Sandia Plaza Branch of The First National Bank . . . .. . .
Albuquerque, N. M.

Antoine Predock, AlA, Architect
Stanley G. Moore, Associate
Van H. Gilbert, Associate

Robert Krause Structural Engineer
Allison Engineering Mechanical Engineer
Don Fowler Electrical Engineer
Lembke Construction Co. Contractor
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Site:
shopping

In Albuquerque, New Mexico,
a flat suburban site on forma t ive commerc ia l "strip" next to
a shopping center. Views toward
northeast mounta in range.
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Prog ram:
Emphasize the consulta t ive
side of banking through the
bu ilding. Relate to pedestrian
customers from th e shopping
center next door. Respond to
regiona l cl imatic impacts and
views . Make an oasis in the
"st rip" env ironment .

Design Solution:
A wa lled entry court wraps
around the mounta in view-oriented g lass facade. A d iagonal
pedestrian shortc ut to the shopping center passes through the
court. The ot her sides of the
bank are closed and the pyram idal roof ac ts a s a prow into
16
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duststorms from the southwest,
protecting the entry court. The
south and west elevations are
blan k in response to solar impacts. The high side of the bu ilding shades the courtyard and a
fountain adds coo I n e s sand
masks street no ises.
Inside, the consultative func tions (fina ncial planning, loa ns)
are raised for separation and
views to the mountains. The tellers below are oriented toward
the view w ith the vault as a central symbol. From w ith in, the
bermed courtyard wall he ight

cuts off views of the suburban
foreground and ac ts as a visual
ba se fo r the mounta in view. Outside, the same wa ll se pa ra tes the
pedestrian court from the vehic ula r pattern. A mult i-use meeting ha ll adjo ins t he banking
area. Tapestries are used as col or events on the essentially blank
interior wa lls.

Quarry t ile courtyard and roof
finish. Arch itectura l metal-black
an odized alum inum . Bank equipment meta l-sta inless st eel. Oak
venee r casework with black la mina te tops .

Construction:
Sandblasted cast in place con crete wa lls. Post-tensioned concrete waffle slab roof st ructu re.
N MA November· December 1973
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An Award of Merit was presented the architect
of the Sandia Plaza Branch of the First National Bank
at the Western Mountain Region, AlA, Conference
held recently in Estes Park, Colorado. The jury commented as follows:

The unusual form of this branch bank building
makes a strong statement in the shopping center
where it is located. The building is of concrete, of
excellent quality to judge by the photographs, and
this material is handled with great appropriateness
and with a commendable restraint which the strong
and dramatic form of the building required for maximum effect. Surfaces are simple and plain, an im-

portant consideration in dealing with geometric forms
of exceptional configuration. The opening up of the
entrance elevation to the enclosed court and, from
the upper level , to the view of the mountains, makes
the interiors unusually pleasant, and the coffered
ceiling which incorporated the illumination of the
entire bankin g room is handsom e. The landscape design uses berms to screen the road from the court and
to form an environment in which both materials and
climate respond to each other, and in which the banking institution and the community can relate pleasantly to each other . For these reasons, the junj found
this building excellent and presents to it the Award
of Merit.
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soi I Investigations
For Structura l and Dam Foundations

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTE SCOMPANY

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materia ls
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5 - 1322

P. O. Box 410 1
Albuquerque
New Mexico

THE INFINITE ACCESS FLOOR
The sensible answer to the problem of underfloor, accessibility
for cables - heating . cooling. conduit. piping. conveyors . etc .
The Tate Floor System . as installed by New Mexico
Marble & Tile Co. offe rs the advantage of : The high strength
of stee l. interchangeable floo r panels. fire resista nce. low cost.
lateral stability. permanen t floo r level. cut-out flexibility.
dimensiona l stability. unaffected by temperature or humid ity .
owners choice of floo r covering.

DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS
Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.

PEERLESS"
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLATION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUT IFUL
PATIERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

COOK'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE. N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. P. O. BOX 25111 . 87125
PHONE 344-2317
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A SUBS ID IARY OF T H E A URORA P UMP

UNIT OF

GENERAL

SIGNAL

PUMP

VERTICAL TURBINE TYPE

Deep we ll- in line booste r- fire-submersi ble-Iow head propeller

CENTRIFUGAL TYPE
Condensa te-end suction-fi re- sump-split case-sewage

VARIABLE SPEED PUMP SYSTEMS
Constant pressure, flow, level and tempe ra ture
REPRESENTED EXCLUSIVELY BY

JAMES &COOKE, INC.
Albuquerque

(50 5 ) 256 -3582

® Reg. U.S. Pot . Off ., Canada &other countriesby the Burns&RussellCO .
FEATHERLITE BLOCKCO., Box 489, Lubbock, Tex. 79408.806/763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDINGPRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
BUILDERSBLOCK & STONECO.,INC ., Roswell , N.M. & Albuquerque, N.M.
EMPIRE BLOCK CO.. SantaFe, New Mexico

You Corrt
Burn
Natural Gas!
for over 50 years from 1921

inst all ed & serv iced by

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of ALBUQUERQUE
(505) 344 -3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE., N. E. 87107

In f act, a bu rn ing ma tch would " d row n" in a 100 % natural gas
a tmosphere. Na tura l gas con ta in s no oxy g en, so on atm osph er e
wit h less th an 4% or more th an 14 % of g as i s inca p a b le of
burnin g . To support combustion , you have to mix about 10 p a rts
of air to o ne of gas. Then - and on ly then - can you harvest th e
b lue f lame wh ich does so many modern job s so dependably
a nd so effici ently for such a low cost .
Natural gas under co ntro l is com pl et ely harmless. And sin ce it' s
li g hter than air, it usua lly can 't collect in one spo t in a moving
a t mosphere. Moreover, the a ir in an average hou se chang es
one an d one-half ti m e s ea ch hour. A profess io nal study in
W ash ington, D.C.- where the ra tio of electric meters to gas
m et er s wa s 1.1 to 1 - show ed the ratio of electrica l f ir es w as
26 to 1. The ra ti o s in your own commun ity a re p robabl y qu it e
sim ilar. Na tura l gas ha s an env iable safety record, so
rem ember:

If you want the job done right
SOUTH_RN UNION
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do it with gas.

GAS COMPANY
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